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Communications
MissingMaterialbyH.P.BlavatskyDiscovered:PartI

The Theosophy Company on their web-
sitedescribesH.P.Blavatsky’sbook titled

TransactionsOfTheBlavatskyLodge as fol-
lows:

In1889,whenH.P.B.was inLondon, the
weeklymeetingsof theBlavatsky Lodge
wasdevotedtothediscussionofthearchaic
‘Stanzas’onwhichTheSecretDoctrine is
based.Transactionsprovides . . .H.P.B.’s
answerstometaphysicalandscientificques-
tions, as stenographically reported, and
afterwards revisedbyher forpublication.
...

Inanintroductorynoteprefacingtheorigi-
nal edition(s)of1890/1891of theTransac-
tions,wefindthefollowinginformation:

The . . .Transactions are compiled from
shorthandnotes takenat themeetingsof
theBlavatskyLodgeof theTheosophical
Society, from January 10th to June 20th,
1889,beingsomewhatcondensedfromthe
originaldiscussions.

. . . themembersof the ‘B.L.of theT.S.’
agreedtodevotethedebatesoftheweekly
[Thursday] meetings to each stanza and
sundryothermetaphysicalsubjects.

Thequestionswereputbymembers. . . .
Theanswers inallcasesarebasedon the
shorthandReports, andare those . . . as
givenbyH.P.B.herself.

InH.P.B.’smagazine,Lucifer,itwasnoted
intheOctober15th,1890issue(p.165),that
thereportsoftheTransactions(coveringthe
meetingsof Jan.10 through June20,1889)
were transcribed in “twenty-four large long-
handfolios.”

Part Iof theTransactionswaspublished
asabookinLondoninMarch1890andcon-
sistedofmaterialdiscussedbyH.P.Blavatsky
atthefollowingmeetings:

Meeting1. January10,1889 [Stanza I, sl.
1-2]
Meeting2. January17,1889 [Stanza I, sl.

3-4]
Meeting3. January24,1889 [Stanza I, sl.

5-8]
Meeting4.January31,1889[StanzaI,sl.6-

9;StanzaII,sl.1-2]
AppendixonDreams

PartIIoftheTransactionswaspublishedin
January1891andconsistedofmaterialdiscussed
byH.P.Blavatskyatthefollowingmeetings:

Meeting5.February7,1889 [Stanza II, sl.
3-4]
Meeting6.February14,1889 [Stanza III,

sl.1]
Meeting7.February21,1889[StanzaIII,sl.

2-4]
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Meeting8.February28,1889 [Stanza III,
sl.5-8]
Meeting9.March7, 1889 [Stanza III, sl.

10-11]
Meeting10.March14,1889 [StanzaIV,sl.

1-6]

InFebruary,1891,AliceLeightonCleather
wrote(TheTheosophist,April1891:438):“The
secondpart of theTransactions -Blavatsky
Lodge, isnowout,and the third [part]will
shortlyfollow.”
H.P.Blavatskydied inMay1891andPart

IIIoftheTransactionswasneverpublished.
It shouldbeemphasized that thediscus-

sions in thepublishedParts I and II cover
onlythefirstfourstanzasofVolumeIofThe
SecretDoctrine.PartIIIwould,nodoubt,have
containedBlavatsky’sadditionalcommentson
StanzaVandpossiblyevenonStanzasVIand
VII.
Whathappened to the remainingunpub-

lishedBlavatskymaterial thatwascontained
in the “twenty-four large longhand folios?”
Thisunpublishedmaterialwouldhavecon-
tainedthediscussionsheldwithBlavatskyat
BlavatskyLodgemeetings fromMarch21 to
June20,1889.Atotalof14meetings!
SeveralyearsagoIdiscovered thewhere-

aboutsofthemissing“largelonghandfolios.”
Severalof the foliosarestillmissingbut the
majoritysurvives.AtonepointIwasallowed
toperusetheextantfoliosanddiscoveredthat
H.P.Blavatsky’sdiscussionsandcommentson
StanzasVandVIsurvive.Unfortunately, the
foliocontaininghercommentsonStanzaVII
didnotsurvivetheravagesoftimeandisstill
lost.

It is my sincere hope that the current
“keeper”of the folioswill soonpermitBla-
vatsky’sunpublishedvaluablecommentson
StanzasVandVItobepublishedfortheben-
efitofallBlavatskyandTheosophicalstudents
throughouttheworld.

MoreinPartII.

DanielH.Caldwell
BlavatskyArchives
http://blavatskyarchives.com/introduction.htm

***

AResponsetoDanMerkur’s
“MethodologyandtheStudyof

WesternSpiritualAlchemy”

AfteragreatdealofthoughtIhavefinally
decidedtorespond1tothecriticismofmy

work,whichappearedinDanMerkur’s“Meth-
odologyand theStudyofWesternSpiritual
Alchemy” (TheosophicalHistory,April2000).
Onaccountofhavinglaboredlong,hardand
lovinglyoverboththearticleshecites,inthe
end I found I couldnot remain silent, and
while this responsemaynotbeenough to
fullyaddresshiscriticismIcannothelpbut
try.
The focusofMerkur’sargument isbyno

meansonlymywork.Hestartsbycriticizing
MaryAnneAtwood,sayingthatshebegana
patternheviewsasunfortunatebecause it
wasshewhoproposedthatspiritualalchemy
wasan “initiatorypath”withouthavingsuf-
ficientevidence,andnotesthatthisideawas
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